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A Columbia Grafanola
With Columbia Records

Is the Ideal Musical Combination

In a COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA you get a
graceful cabinet, artistically correct, a tone of

j&xquisite clearness and purity and the exclus-
ive Columbia tone leaves, which enables you
to obtain the most exact musical shading. '

On COLUMBIA RECORDS you get all the
music of all the world much of it made by
the host of popular hcadlincrs, concert singers
opera stars and instrumental artists who make
Records for Columbia exclusively.

J. C. MITCHELL
Columbia Grafanolas THE JEWELER Columbia Records
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w AS TOLD TO US
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J. H. Bailey spent Wednesday in
Superior.

Enos Rynolds spent Sunday in
Guide Rock.

John Rose of Blue Hill was in the
city Tuesday.

Dr. Nellie Maurcr spent Wednes-
day in Hastings.

Joe Gurr.ey was down from Inavnlc
Tuesday afternoon.

Attorney Bernard McNcny
Monday in Hastings.

IVifflrtrnVMrt
Monday Hastings.

McCrary down from Ina-va- le

Wednesday afternoon.
Good meals good service moderate

FOR SALE 150 bu. white corn,
test Mrs. Bertha

city

success

First

Muv Breml nt Powell and Popes.
Watch for big carnival nt tho

IllKli School Muruh I.'lth.
Two lute model Fords one Doily',

in good onliM'. lor httlu trade. Sut-
ton Shipit'un.

and Mrs. Frank Ethcrton of
Ginnd Island spent the the
week with relatives city.

Mrs. Barbara Phares went
Omaha Sunday morning buy spring
and summer troods for her store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Amack were
up from Guide Rock Sunday attend
ing funeral Mrs. Guy Barnes.

Mrs. Lawrence Thomas returned
spent home Tuesday evening from

where she attended the of her
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Foltz spent brother. , miAM'.

in I Attorney E. Caldwell nnd C.
Geo. was

prices PowelKfe Pope's, cafe

5 Heaton.

Friend

Ellis were looking after some busi-ttc- s

matters RW'crton
'rnoon.
George Atkinson returned the

citv Tuesday morning from Nownto.
where he spent

Will Higgins of Blue was few months.
the city Wednesday morning. John Arnell, who has been holding

Ernest Barrett, who has been very down a position as switchman tho
eick, is improving nt this wi iting. I local yards, went Omaha Sunday

Ancil Crabill, accompanied a car of to spend a few days.
hogs to St. Sunday morning. Riley Hayes,, who been wet king
' Chas. Schultz returned home Tues- - on the Burlington" bridge cane

day evening from Hays-- . ICnttsnx t McCook, is visiting his parents,
Mrs. Will Norris of Inavnlc spent and Mrs. Wm. Hayes.

Tuesday with friends this city. , Wednesday, Wm. Cloud, Jr., of Ir.a
, Allan Cummings is visiting his par- - vale, was adjudged insane the in-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cummings.' sanity board and was taken lnglo- -

Will'fiohrer went tp Benkclman side by Sheriff HufTcr
Tuesday evening sjtend a days. Deardorf left Monday "evening
'Mr. and1 Mrs. fWW.UIdwden.. and for Yuma, Colorado, where he will
daughter, Miss Rachel, spent Monday look affcer some business matters bo
in Hastings. foro returrtiiityinilperiair I

Father Fitzgerald went Superior J Next .week-.a.-- hirec. number tof the
Saturday morning " where , he helH' farmers' who arc'rcritcrs wilU move
services Sunday..'.. , , . to' .the'-'diffcrc- ..farms they.' have

The W. C. T. U. will meet with leased-fo- r t the coming year.
Mrs. Maty Arneson next Wednesday "'tIu' Wlgli sviool imsVt'tmll tennis
afternoon at 2:30. "will piny. the. Bladen' bojs the

Forest Mountford who attending HnM.ini Mifdnoss colli-ir- e pIiI's team
ollege Hastings, spent Sunday the High School Gym' Frldoy crctt.

with his parents. jnt,
J. Bctz and several buyers went Petitions arc being circulated over

to Hays, Kansas, morning the state for Moorohend
look the county. become candidate for governor

Mrs. h. A. spent bauu- - Democratic tickcL the Atnil
.in.. nt u:ii . ..:i. i.n.. flu.,... m..o i
wi$ c4v inuu 4aiii uui Dirtivi, iit.
C. F. Gund and family.
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The following shinned to
William went to Benkel- - Kansas City Tuesday: Geo. Amack,

man Sunday night to spend a few two cars of catt:c. Ed Wiggins, two
days with grand-mothe- r. Clirs of cntlic aml LouiR iicrRfiphl o

B. J. Newlon, who is closing out Lester one car of cattle.
the Whalcy store at Guide Rock and Anron Hedge left Friday morning
Chas. Waldo's stock of goods at Inn
vale, was in the Tuesday.

I ORPHEUM

Friday and Saturday

Youll Throw Up

Your Hands
with delight when you tee

Wm. Russell
in the great stage

The Lincoln

Highwayman
Also a

2-R- eel Comedy
Admission 25c fend 10c

hhow btartn at 8 o'clock
Saturday at 7:30

the

Mr.

the of

funeral

in Thursday af--t

Oklahoma, the

Joe lias

Mr

by

Dr.

over
the
primary.

stock
Thompson

his

for Lyons, Kansas, where ho has ac
j cepted a position with the Anncrman
Construction Co., who have have a

, large contract of paving at thnt
place.

I J. A. Bradford was in McCook Fri-
day where he took the examination
for switchman and having success-
fully passed was assigned to tho
crew in tho locnl yards, He took up
his new position Sunday morning.

L The following shipped stock to St.
Joe and Kansas City markets Sunday
morning': Crabill & Abbey, 2 cars of
cuttle; Wm. Crabill & Son, 2 cars of
hogs; JIaney Bros., 1 car of hogs;
Bert Istunkard, 1 car of hogs 'and 1

car of cattle; Connie Rnsser, 1 car of
hogs; Joe Crow, 2 cars of cattle and

. J. E. Yost, 2 cars of cattle.
I David Bailey, aged ,S vears, (mused
away at his I mum at North Hi audi,
Kansas, Tuesday. He U survived by
n rvlftf au1 two children, father, two

Iftters" and a brother The. ftinerrt'
.service, wcr held Wednesday, Itev
I Johnson in charge, after whioh Muter
ment was made in the North Branch
cemetery. , ,

MARRIAGES ANlTTlCENCKS

Thd following couples were grant-
ed marriage licences by JudgtS Ran-no- y:

Friday -- Raymond, L. Cortner, o?
Scandia, Kansas, and Miss Viola E.r
Gaskill, of Roloir, Kansns.

Monday Floyd J. Moulton, of
Guide Rock, mid Mba Ncttiq B.
Drake, of Red Cloud. .

Willinnv l Knu anjl Ma Tillio
Schultz, both of Blue Hill, Avcro
united in marriage by the judge )Vcd-ncsda- v.

'JiJ!ftAHWifl4a!4rJaSslMi..Sfl

i

.,gp mJMtiA OiaFTlffy
Used cars for Bile.

Bros. Co, tW1&'tinteHJlMt
ADVERTISE CANDY: Mett-,Wome-

Enrn $30 weekly. Experience unneces-
sary. Wc Btnrt you In the candy busi-

ness, at homo, small room, or any-

where. Everything furnished. Grand
opportunity. Wiitc for particulars.
CANDYMAKING HOUSE. 5 South
18th St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Dead Letter List
Tho following.Nl of itiiHiituioil let-

ters will lie tutu to tiff I'eiul Letter
Depitrtini-u-t if nob called tor by Maioli
4, 11)20:

Cyrus Brown, .lolyi V. Ilkou, Osi-- i r
'.fcnseii, Robert ti'iy limn, Mob Money- -

Vrnil Moon, Mr. I). Pien-e- , D.C.TwndJ
doll, Rev. K. A. White' Mrs. Jciin'e

' l"' "W son.
II. O LKTSON, Post master.

m f
FARM LOANS

I am ready to make you a farm
loan in any amount and at the low-

est rate of interest.
It is a well known and conceded

fact that I can get you a loan with
absolutely no delay for inspection or
otherwise. All that is required is
an abstract of.titlo and your money is
ready for you. Office opposite the E.
G. Caldwell law office.

J. H. BAILEY.

Report of the Condition
oi" tiii:

Bank of Ina vale
ef Inavalr, Charter No. 795 In the State
of Nchraskn at the close ef tatlness
Feb. 14, 1920.

r.kinuiirtw ' '
I.oniiHiiiiil Discounts . ll,'il2.r2
OwrdnittN .. 1,3M.'JH

IUiiiiIm, KciMirltlis.JiKlnincntK, clalniB.
'

1

otc.t liii'iiiitlni: nil uoM'rniucnl ' '
iionii ai.iiii.iu

It inklnt; liouvi', riirnlturc .v ilxturcK :i.ik on

Current expensiK, taxes anil Inter- -

cut juitt ... ii :. 'j,rH().'i
liii' (nnu national and sluto .

li.iukK iS:ts,tiMfnt
Ciirronry ... . 1,770.00

(lolil coin fAOO

Sllcr, nt kcltf ami cento TiriOt 11,001. i,7

Total i 'j:i',,fit!,.Ki

i.i miii. i rn s
Cniittiil stock imlit In ... S in.o.V).no

Surplus (mill S,00i).t0

I'liilMititl prullts . . f.IUi'.t!l
llllll IllllMl itt llUHHIlliJlCt

UicliLtU . . tTijrt.MI
TltiiccertlllcatM ill deposit lJ(f,'27J.ll
Hills p.ij :il o .. I2,rjix).ii
HepuMtoi'h ijuarant fund . .. l.TMWl

Total i. .' . , st',isy
sru'Korvnii: si; . i

i t.iim nf 'elli r
l.ii. It. Mn'iar.x im!i er olilinalooiiaiu-e- d

liuik ilo lien li xiteirttiat tlio aluhe
Kl'ilc iik nl i - ;i i '. n ft n.i 1 triii! eopi of II it'
tcpni t iil.ulit to llieMii.i ItnukhiR lloird.

.. K. Mil'IIAKV. '1

r.iKiiier.
Attest: -- u

t linrlcs Hunter, l)!rti tor. ' tAlliid Md'nll. IHructnr. ..'' v
.Siiliscrllml iiiifl sorn lolielorc UK'.lhl.s'.'itli

day n( Kohrunry, m .N. ' J '
, Vr, Mjiurcr', ' "'

(Heal). . .' ''tary PuWtet
,

Court Sale of Red Cloud'
Residence. ' -

n MnreliKiiit'llfJOht 'i p. in. at itic iaijirl
lioiibi'tu UislCloiiili thorMlttt'iicro( thu-Ut-

Mm. llarhara,LntU'yvl,ll be'inild ty orjlt'r"ot
court. AImi real rstntu to iter
eslat .

', P. .1. Muiiday,
Attorney Hit I'lninttMs.

In The District Court 01
Webster County, Nebraska.
(iottllebSoninierliolder,

I'lnliitlir,
s

Martha J. Ileal, ll.al her husband,
am unit true name unknown; llnmlliiu
Moinau, hoinetliia'.s called Mrs (lcori0 Ly
ons, other iiaino unknown, Morgan
"f Lyons, htr liushaiid, llrt truo
naino unknown; Patten, tlrst and
truo uaiiio unknown, husband ol Anna
I'altou, deceased; or It any or nil o( the
above named and designated dctendants
ar6 deceased tlien the unknown heirs,

personal roire.uitatliso( stioh do--

ceased person or persons and all other per
sous Interested tu tho tstato or utates of
such deeiased person or persons; and the
ii ok nown heirs, devlscos.tlegatcts. Knd per
miiihI represeutatu es and other peruons Jn.
tu rested lit the estate of Anna fallen de-
ceased; and tho West Half (V",) of the
Northeast Quarter (N'BU) and tho Ki at
Half (KJi) of tho Northwest Quarter (NWi)
or .Section imnihorHlx (0), Township One
p J, North ItaiiKuNlne, (UI, Webster conn
ty, Nebraska, and nil other persons claliii- -

line any interest of any kind In aforesaid
real estate or any part thereof,

Defendants.
Tho ahou defendants will take notice

that mi tho lth day of February, liMO that
nottlletiMommerholdcr, as plalntitl, lllcd his
petition and commenced an action In the
dlJlilct court of Webster county. Nebraska.
against said defendants, tho object and pray.
ro( which are to quiet title In said plaintiff

against any ami all of the adverse claims of
Hsld lujnttl a,u,iidelguated defendants or any

( them to.c,YesWU.WH of the- - North
east (iuartrNKmnd tho Kast Half Ki
of tho Northwest (Quarter NW141 "' Section
number six OJ, Township One I , North,
Uango Nine a, Webster county, Nebraska
and thatsald delendantH so turned and de-
signated and all persons claiming through or
under any of them bo forever barred and

from claiming or asserting any right,
title, or luteresMu or to said nremlscs or nuv
part tucreot'adv erse io the plaint III'.

ou tiro required to answer tho petition
of tho plaintiff on tile In tho otllce of the
Clerk, olnaM court, at Hcd iloud, Nebraska,
on or" liefdWMotiduy April 13, lOCW.

--- ?5orTf,Ir;icr3l)rsiK1UloMif it'
PP

r?iy, K.ij, Mtindny, HIsAttoruny.

ThaFOLKlIHME expect you
.lL.f....TA'5?TO TELL, 'EM ALL ABOUT
iksss i tn ( iCt7i VISIT

KCniStC," 1KB

BurlMviiHkExhilarating
,m

IIWalnitrillililtkrrHMrl,FiwiCtiiifiriiM
"l,, "' fstlretsnsrs .u-.V'J- l MME MATIREE EVERY WElWAV

ameverybody
t amir f,&$$fft "'
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MRS, ALBERT DAUGHERTY
Mrs. Albert Danghc.rty died nt her

homo 8 miles northWent'of Bird City at
7 o'clook n. m. on Tuesday, February 17,
after an UIihss of several week dura
tlon. Mrs Datiuhcrty was takoti tlrst
wltli liiilnetiza which later developed
Into pni'timonln Her Bgo wns 2.1 years
mid 7 months

Altheti limn DeWItt wai born at
Red Cloud, NVIir. .Inly fl, 1800. She
giew up ill that vicinity nnd wannnrr-ipi- I

to Albert Dauglwrty. Mny 20, 1017.
To this union one child Sydney James,
l' years old whb born Mr. nnd Mrs.
Diutu'liorty moved to their prcswnt
home s mie th- - ee yrs aco. At the time
of this writing Mr. MiitiRherty is also
critically ill of pueutuonin. . ,,t

Mrs. Daughcrty waseonverted'ln her
oittb wan a member of'the-- Methodist

'biiroh and was a lovable christian
woiniin.

Mesides the husband and son she is
survived by her parents and one broth-
er. These relatives have the sympathy
of ninny friends in their sorrow. Ow-
ing to the tirltbnl illiiessof Mr. Dttugb-ert- y

no fnneinl whs held, thn body be-
ing tnken to Red Cloud, Ncbr , on
Wednesday for burial. The St. Finn-eW- .

Kuti'.a'', Herald.
Tho funeral services were held at tho

M E ehiirch Satnrdny nfternoon.Rev.
Cope in clinrite, nfter which interment
was iniide in the Martin cemetery.

MYRTLE E. BARNES
Myrtle E. Taylor was born in

Garfield Township. September 24
1881 and passed away at her home
near Wheeler, Kansas, February 10,
1920, aged 35 yenrs, 4 month and 26
days, after an illness of but eight
davs.

In 1003 she was united in marriage
to G. C. Barnes. This union was
bessed by one child, but it died in
infancy.

Mrs. Barnes spent her entire life in
Garfield, except the Inst four years,
two of which were spent in Red
Cloud, her husband being associated
with I. T. Amack in the feed busi-
ness, and the last two being spent on
their form near Wheeler.

She was one, whom to know was to
love and will be greatly missed not
only by those near and dear, but by
all who knew her.

Besides her husband she leaves a
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Taylor of Bostwick, four broth
ers and three sisters.

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday morning, at 10:30 o'clock,
from the Christian church. Rev. J. L.
Beebc in charge, his subject being:
"The Afflictions Of Life Viewed In
The Light Of Eternity." Interment
was made in tho Martin cemcteiy,

GEORGE II. ROSS '
George H. Ross was born in Now

York htatc in 1838, and passed away
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. A.
Arnold, the last of the week, with
whom he has made his home for the
past five months.

Mr. Ross came to Nebraska in the
cam "0's and shortly after coming
here he met with an accident which
ciu.sed him to lose memory of his
family or anything in the past. For
twenty years he was like a wanderer
tn n forcien land. He was a maion
'arid-- it was through this fraternity
that the ccntleman was finally ve
stored to his children about five
mohthB afro:-- '

He leaves seven childien, fourteen
grand children and eight great grand
children to mourn his pausing;1

Funeral serviced 'were conducted
Sunday afternoon, from the Arnold
home, in ehnree of 'Rev. R. B.-- Hill.
interment being made in thet city
cemetery, the Masonic lodge having
charge of the services, at tnc grave

o

LULU BELLE KELLOGG'
, Luld Belle Holmes was born in Sep-
tember 21. 1878 and passed away at
her home in the Second Ward, Feb
ruary 20, 1920, at the age of 41 years,
4 months and 29 days, after being ill
but about one weeK.

Twenty one years ugo last August
she was united in marriage to L. E.
Kelloctr who proceeded his wife in
1912. One son, Gerald Elwood, was
born to this union, who together with
one Mrs. Pete Hansen of ihis
city and one hi other, W. J. Holmes,
ot lnavale, are left to mourn her
passing.

Funeral .services are being conduct-
ed this afternoon, in charge of Revs,
J. L. Bcebe and H. W. Cope, from
the Christian church, after which in-

terment will be made in the city
cemetery.

o
DORCAS ELIZABETH PITNEY
Dorcas Elizabeth Pitney was born

at Inavnlc, Nebraska, June 2, 1902,
and died at the home of her uunt,
Mrs. Ellen Miller in Reinbcck, Iowa,
February 14, 1920.

Dorcas, as she was affectionately
called, has spent most of her life in
the Pleasant Prairie neighborhood,
and was a very popular young lady
of tho younger set. She was the only
daughter living of Mr. and Mrs. O.
R. Pitney and the only sister to a
large family of boys, to whom her
pure sweet life was a real benedic-
tion. Loving and generous she
brought an atmosphere of Hunshinc
into every company Bhe entered.

She was baptised in childhood by
the minister, who conducted her fun
oral service. Rev. Hill. Her ""whole
life was given to christian service
and she followed her master as de-
votedly as many of the older disci
ples. She was Superintendent of
the Pleasant 'Prairie school for two
years and was greatly esteemed in
this position.

In September she went to Reinbeck,
Iowa, to attend school, making her
home with her aunt, Mrs, Miller. She
had finished the first semester with
high honors,, and was rapidly becom-
ing a,', leader jn her, c'.nss. Next year
she would havq tnken tho senior class
apd rio, doubt graduated with honor,
but alas how uncertain is thisinortal
life. She was siezed with the fatal
malady, pneurrjonia, nnd in u few
days she wns gone. Hor death came
as a great shock to her many friends
nerc, as she was always me very
pictuic of health. It scorns almost
impoBsiblo that one eo rohust nnd full
of life could be stricken down so
quickly.

$he, WW. brought .back to her home

A
Capital and Surplus

$35,000.00

ffy' v"77

Intcreat Paid on
Time Depoiiti

11 U. OU

vmrjsxmi

wn"f,""yt4HUJ43

WHAT BANK SHOUOf BE

yilE RELATION BETWEEN A BANK
and iti depotitort it different from that between

other line oi buiineti and their customer. And a
bank can be tueiul to lit client beyond the mere tie.
positing, paying and lending of money, A bank
stands in confidential relation to its depositors. It
has opportunities'lo help them and '

opportunities to
take advantage of them, ft becomes familiar with
their fmaacial transaction. It knows what deal
they are planning and making. Not only their
money but their business secrets ate in its hiadi for
safekeeping. Further, tlia bank is the support L

hind the man, upon which he can call fot htlp.

Your bank, to be realty useful, should b honor-

able; strong enough to furnish htlp when aeded

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward Flounce, President Rd Cloud, ,Neb. S. R. Florance, Cashiet

Dtpotilt QuaranUtdbytht Dtpoiltor Gtmianttt Fnndofthr State of A'tbrtuht
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Mr or,J Mve &
XT Ala lAUVa 1TXJLO.

ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

Phone, Ind. Store 158. Res, 93fffffflRED CLOUD, NEB .J
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Selden, Kansas, Lands
t

BcTow wc give a biitf description of a few of our choice bargains in
farms' and ianchcs. All these farms aro underlaid with an abundance of
bhcet water, which is of the best quality, pure, clear and free from alkali.
The soil is a rich b'.uck loam, as productive as the Nile .Valley. We have
no haidpan, no locks nor stumps to lmnass the farmer in tilling tho soil..

Our climate is healthful. Tho air is pure, the nights aro cool in sum-
mer, most of the winters aiu open nnd mild, we hnvc more days'of sunshine
in this section thun in any other spot in the United States.

The wheat sown on m?iiy of these farms will, if the yield is good, and
the piospects neyrr looked better, pay for the land.

If in the market for land you can't afford to neglect to invobtigate tho
propositions we hac to offer. We hnvc resided in this territory for over
twenty ycats and when you deal with us you deal with an old reliable firm.
Agents will find us on tho square and willing to cooperate in nelping them
sell to their clients and will find our commissions and our business methods

Wc tolicii their business.
No. 50 320 Acres-- , well improved, 8 miles from town,70 acres In'whenti

100 acres in grass, modern house, barn 60x40 new; till outbuildings
new; 4000-bush- granary. Price $50 per acre. Buildings on this fnijiji cost
$10,000. .

, ,5S, 'xi ',',
f

. II

No. 00. 2IC acriM. 1 mile of town, houxo, 170 ncres of plow land,
all In (wheat, l-- .l o.fcm'11 delivered, ot,tliCEclovatqr goes with,.the place. Ono
mile of high school. Pi'icc $45 per acre. :j

' No. 70. 52Q ucrcii,,L$ wiles, of town, 7;roorn house,' granary. Firm all
fenced. 210 acics in wheat, 1-- 3 of crop delivered at the elevator gocsWith tho
Land. 'riqq $(-- 0 per acre. . One-ha- lf may be carried on the land, atnj per cent

XT o on .1 ., '-
.,!-- . ff5"MV

i.OU

tiiiKmooth;
ri'. .acres, ivv, iniicsioi town, opu acres in wncat, --i- ueiircrcu.

'fie land, uBfrcncttd, fi;ero(im'ltt)uscJ.' Price '$60 prr acre'' One- -
tttitdjot pu'rcKuH c price may be carried on'jland, at 6 per cent fnfcf est. .

No. 90 320 acre.1-- , 14 miles to town, 280 acres in heat, all goes with
place, nice smooth land. Price 45 per. acre. Good terms on part at 6 pec cent
interosf.. i f 'V r' ' '!

No. jtK-.- lW ucics, 7 tpile's jfromf town, all smooth, 250 acres- In client, J,i
goes 'with ,land. Price ?40', per acre.i '

No. 40320 nncs, 2 miles ftom town, nice lying land, 280 acres jn wheat.
V of which goetj with place. Price $45 per acre. Good terms.

No. CO 200 notes, 4V& miles .from town, good good barn,
90 acres whVat, 40 acves fenced hog tight, 40 acres first bottoin'alfalfn land,
running water. 1'iicc $11,500.

No. 20 lfii) ncies, 100 acres in wheat, 1-- 3 goes with place. All, smooth,
fenred, well. Price $35 per acre. Good terms. i.

No. 10100 acres, 7!a miles from town, 100 acres in wheat1, Ys goesFWttli
the faun. Pi ice $35 per acre, V- - cash, balance at 7 per cent.'

No. 5 100 acres, 6 miles county seat,' 310 acres in cultivation, rented,
crop goes with place. Price $30 per acre. ,' j .

No. 2160 ceres, 5 miles to town, all in wheat, 1-- 3 of which gpeswith
place, all hmfloth land. Price $35 per acre. ' s

No. 1160 acres, adjoining townsitc, good 10-roo- m houjjc, 100 acres In
wheat, 3 goes with land. Price $85 per acre. Will carry , d( six percent.

A 180 acres, all level, improved, 4 miles from town, 300 acres jn cul-

tivation and in wheat, 1-- 3 crop goes with land; 60 acres meadow, 120acres
pasture. Price $50 per aero. - .

B 160 acres, 4 miles from town. Price $1000.
"

-

t
C 160 acres, 7 miles from town. Price $4000. ' 7"
No. 41160 acres, 6 miles from railroad station, 130 acres in cultivation,

30 acres pasture. Some improvements. Fine, level farm. Price $30 per acre net.
No. 7160 acres, all level, 5 miles to town, all in grass. No Improve-

ments. $30 per acre, net. One-thir- d cash.
SEJ 61 480 acres, 6 miles from Norcator, good nearly new house,
besides p.Milrics, closet and bath' room, good basement barn, all cement floor,
room for 2p head of hornea, bighay mow with hay fork, large bin for grain
in barn, good cattle barn, stanchion room for 31 head of cows, stanchion for
about as many calves, 3 box stalls, separator room, 130 ton silo at end of cow
barn, good cattle shed, good hog house, new garage, good big hen house', coal
house, good well and windmill at the house, water pumped into cistern pipes
running from bottom of cistorn into galvanized tank at horse barn, also good
big cement tunk at cattle barn and another tank in the pasture, good cement
arched over cave, 60 acres fenced jiog tight, all fenced nnd crosff fenced, an-
other good well ami windmill, with 130 barrel cistorn, water piped, from bot
torn of cistern to'Btcck tank with float in tank that keeps your" tank' full of
water in the back pasture, 240 acres under cultivation which Inys almost
level, 240 in pasture. The above improvements are in a good state of- - repair,
most of them aro nearly new, V, mile to good school house, good main travel
ed road, mail route and telephone line. Price $50 per acre. irThe reason this farm is for sale at this price, the party who owned It
wns killed in un automobile accident, and the estate has to be" tiettleVt.

Possession can be given' at any time.

The above lUt subject to prior salr or change in prl, without notice r

A. H. Carpenter & Co.
Home Office, Red Cloud, Neb.

near Inavalo, where funeral services mother, her futlier having did in
were conducted by a former uastor, I9n, and a little sister also having
Rev. U E. Hill of Phillips, Wednes- - died in infancy, there aro six broth-da- y

and interment was mad,e in .the qrs, thveo of wjium or,.st(ll livraiP in
Pleasant Prairie cemetery. . i tho home, ohe in Colorado,1 and two

rSi .
"orvlved by hei- - ''(IbVedljve .V Inavalo.

nn(ito
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